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VOLIIID VL No, 7 BRYN MAWR, PA.,WEDl\'1I8DAY, NOVEMBER 12, 111UI 
i!L" III!IGA'III FIOII 1IE PidI' .. iiINATICIW. (ClAm OF. 
.. W'(lll1IG SPIND WM.eI) AT 111M MAWR 
Din".""",\! IIo! .,E ... 
s.aI.rt WIa Lim' r a- Deleaate. from the Woman Workers' 
11M s..ion with .. ... b.odred per 
ceDL ........ � tIM: ... . 1DOq' 
the c1uae. in the coneae Red Crou 
Driv� which cloHd Saturday morrain&­
Tbe JUQtoU ran a clOH Hcond and the 
percentale of .11 the cI."u was well 
.above lIi.ety per (CnL 481 joined oat 
.of the collere community. 
Spealrin. in fo... laanap. and rep­
ru.alia, HYen aadoaaHtie.. the dele­
�t .. from the ........ , Con",", ditn,nd labor pn,>_ .t the open 
meeti_. Saturday .... t Actin.. Pre,i. 
dent Tdt presided st the IMetin,. 
En,land wu ,ep�M:nted by Miss 
Msrpret Bonfield. MCnta,y of the 
WOlD .. •• Trade Union wave of En.­
land. who aaid th.t I.bor is not OftI' 
organized. but under or •• niud. snd it 
not tlron, eRou.., to mould public opin­
ConfeT1!nce in Wuhiqton reached IIMIIot'iI ••• lall H .... ·,I ......... . N.. , .. Diyn M.wt St.t1Irday momme. Gteat I· 
Britain. 8e1';am. Caedlo - 510"'''' 
France. Italy and Poland were rep­
reHnted. 
The vilitorJ were taken directly to the 
hockey field. where the match be:twHn 
Philadelphia and V.uity WII belnl 
played. A conference witb the Carol. 
Woerisbofet Department was held in 
T.ylor afterward •. 
)oa ... J- ... . M_ • ..­
ClIQJine lIeCormick Slade (Mrs. 
Franci. Louit Slade), ex",", will be the 
n.dOllal ch.innan of the Two MUlion 
Dollar Endowment Campaign. Mr'1 
SI.de accepted the office at a confereace 
with Ifr. Chari. Rhoad .. Mr .. Richard 
S. Fraaci" Mi .. ".rion Reilly .nd Mu. 
Leaned Hand in New York City aD 
Friday . 
The 1f'ortmea on the: arounda lived up 
t( laat year'. rtcord .nd joined one bun­
dred per cent .ttoac. They were the 
.only .roup buida tbe Seoiou to lel a 
one hwulrect per teaL 
}(embera of tile faculty, Dr. Pen .. 
",jell, Dr. Gray. Dr. Sanae &ad. Dr. R. 
.poke: 00 the Red Cro.. io the hall. 
Wedue.day and ThurNaY evenine' at 
<finner .nd announced the latut re.ults 
of tbe r.ce. 
Bryn M.awr w •  ahud of Welluly 
on the fint d.y of the Drive, but Wei .. 
luly won the race with • one huodred 
per cent memberthip on the fourth day 
of tbe Drive. 
VARSm DEFEATED Z TO 0 
Powerltu qain.t so imp .... ble de­
fence, Vanity raned to .core apia.t 
the Philadelphia Cricket Club lut Sat­
urday, ,Oial down to defeat for the 
first time in four yean. The l&me wu 
open for the mo.t part. and not with­
(lut thrill. for the .ide-line. every foot 
of the ,round beinl hotly contested.. 
Ma .. fomtation wa. the buit of the 
.. tooewall defence put up by the Pbila­
delphia team. The Vanity forwardt 
carried tbe ball a,ain do"n the win" 
but failed to put conviction into their 
ahon tn the circle, lo.ing the ball every­
time ia a man of Philadelphia .tick •. 
Bryn Wawr Wat driven to defentive 
Flay in the first few minute. of the 
aame, with a .m.thing ball tbot by 
1-tr .. Wadeira from the ed,e of the cir­
cle. In apite of clever palliq acro .. 
tbe forward line further attack. from 
the vi.itin, forward. were checked by 
aood work from the Vaully fullback .. 
the ball never remainin&" lonl in the 
home field. The Vanity halves put up 
a conailtently ,ood defence, but were 
weak on pallinl, .hoodo, Itralght a­
hud into the oppo.inr team. 
The '�cond half opened well for Bryn 
:Mawr with a long run by E, Bright. 
who lost the b.1I to the oppo.ine half. 
Repeated 'erappinr on the Philadelphia 
Ion. 
The En,lish lUilrOid .trike was not 
• revolutionary or Bol.huile move, re­
cording to Mi.. Boafitld. bat u open 
fight fer a hieher writ. The lovern­
ment ... u ruponsible for the trouble. 
Rlsnotuverin, th.1 the .trike should be 
calltd, in ordn-that it miaht be broken 
by' government machinery built up by 
the war. 
Itall.a o.tept. WI .. A .... Ia ... 
Mme. Casartelli, from lta.ly • •  roultd 
an enthu.illtic re.pon.e by her witty 
alltuiion. to the peacelelJ peace and her 
breezy di,cUlsion of the Fiume quu· 
tio ... 
"All AUlerican. uk me three quu­
tioo'," .he said. "What do you think of 
'Faiame?' wh::at do you think of the 
Lt"lgue of Nationt, and what .re the 
women of Italy doingr 
When the lourteen point. were lo.t 
IOmewhere and the Allies could not de­
cide any thin,. d'Annunzio w.ated to 
have lOme deci.ion, .0 he went on hil 
expedition. He w •  a real fighter in 
Ibe war, .he hid, .ymbolic. of haly'. 
army. 
"A. for the League of Nationa," .he 
continued, "like Thomat Editon. many 
of us think we are not civilized enoueh 
to deserve it yet." 
(Continued on pace 2) 
H..,h W,..1e <An.., Hero No ..... -
her2lltb 
Hu,h Walpole, the 8riti.h novelitl, 
will 'peak on "The Makinr of a Novel" 
under the .uspicicu of the Eneli'h Club 
Thursd::ay. Novmber 20, .t 5 o·clock. 
Following a vi.it to the Model School 
and .n .utomobile ride, the deleptu 
were entert.ined at tea b)" Pre.ident 
TaIt at Rockefeller Hall. 
RlIl' .... ......... vtatt.n 
"You American. have been very kind 
'0 u .... was the remark of many of the 
dele,atet at Bryn M.wr on Saturday. 
"We w.nt to take m.ny of your in.li� 
tutiont hack with u.; we have .een 
many fine thing .. " 
Hockey impressed them areatly. "Do 
the girl. ever lIet hit and injured?" ItV­
eral liked. There i. little outdoor .port 
for rirlt in the countr1et represented. 
N.tional headquarter. will be elt.b­
Ii.bed in New York. but thert will be 
office. in Philadelphia and Bryn Wawr 
•• well. It i. probable that the man.ae­
ment of the c.mpaien will be placed in 
the hand. of John Price Jane .. who haa 
been manarinl' the Harvard .nd the 
Smith c:ampaigM. 
MrL Slade i. fint vice chairman of 
the Leape of Women Voter. oJ New 
York City. Throughout the war .be 
WII cbainnan of the women', bure.u 
of the war penonnel board of the Younl 
Men·. Chri.tian Allociation. She .e­
lected .11 the canteen worker. who were 
ae.nt abroad. 
There Wat great amu.ement over the 
taking of their picture.. "I .baJl tell my 
friend. in Bel.ium. th.t i. the ooe thine 
we did all the time. Photograph. al-
way.," .. id ltlle. Delalieux. t C. S. A. CONFERENCE HERE 
I.ta,.,,, I. 1I.,.., ... t M·.... . THIS WEEl-END "We have no such thin, IS Employ· � 
n:ent Manaeement ia Poland," aid one o,e.. Mwint s.tunia, Ni,hI: of the Poli.h deleptu, "we mull lurn MeetiD. at Bryn W.wr for the first what it is and jntrodaee it." The de- time. the lntercolleaiate Community tcription of the coursu in preparation Service Afloci.tion, of which Mi .. .t Bryn Mawr interuted them and Kina.bury i. pre.ident, holds itt annaal asked maoy question.. conference here thi. week-end. The French employment i. very poorly co- delesate. have received a .ped.1 
ordinated. according to the French del' l io"itatiQ,n . from the tru.teu to .tay in 
egate. there beinr little .y.tem ill the hl-U. of re.idence. 
taking on and pladnl of new helperll. Excarsion. to the Community Center 
.nd Philadelphi. institution. and con .. 
William HowanI Taft OIl Natienn ferences of undergr.duate. and alumote elector. are included 011 the 1. C. S. A. 
C .. -,MIt .. for Ende. nt Dri:" l achedule. 
Fifteen men and women of hieb President Taft will pretide .t an open 
.ition .nd reputation han on "Community Dnelopment" 
1:lembeubip on the National evening. Mr. Wilbur C. Phil-
of the Two Million DolI.r Endowment lip., It:creta.ry of the N.tional Socia. 
Drive. The lilt i. headed by William Unit. will tpuk on the work oj the 
Howard Tart. the former pruide.nt oj unit. "Commuaity Work oJ the Red 
the. United Statu, and President Johl! CrOll" wilt be: the subject o( Mr. J. By­
C. Hibben of Princeton. Other • •  re: ron De.con, Director General of C ivil­
M ill Mary B. Breed of Pimbure, Henry ian Relief, American Red Crall, and 
Bluere of New York. Rev. Henry Sloan "The Work of the Community Service, 
Coffin of New York. Frederick Im: .. " that of lIr. Fred A. Moore. OJ· 
Of Chicaro. Dr. Simon Fluner of New rector of Community Service in Phila­delpbia. •. York, Cedi D. Greer of St. Loui •. 
Mr. Walpole publi.hed hi. fint novel. 
"'The Wooden Horse" in IIMI., and hat 
produced . book every year .ince. A­
monl hi. belt known work. are, "Forti­
tude." "Tbe Duche .. of Wrex," "The 
Prelude to Adventure," .nd "The Dark 
Fore.t.' The .cene of the "Sectet City,' 
flit late.t book, i. laid In Pelrollrad dur· 
ing the Ru .. ian Revolution. 
At a tea and conlerence to be held Bi.hop Harding of W •• hineton. Bi-
shop Rhinelander of Phil.delphia, Pro. Saturday uteraoon in Rockefeller, Dean Smith will .peak on ··The Rdation of fellor Paul Shorey of Chicago, Rev 
goal line follow., in which the Vanity E1-�-e Martin. Pruideat of IW forw.rd. are unable to pu.h the ban ,.. ..aJI: 
::across, lal'1't1y due to the .t'J"Oq work Florence lihrtin wu elected president 
c;.f Mi .. Diaon at eoaL Phil.delphia of the Fre.hm.n Cia .. lut Wednesday; 
An.on Phelp. Stoku of "o'"n. 1 the I. C. S. A. to TrainiQIC'." and diJ(.u,-
Rur Admiral W. K. .ion will be led by ),f,.. Eva Whilinll White. Supervi.ar of Trainina of the I. \\'"hin,ton, Paul M. C. S. A. .nd head worker of the New 
(ContiDutd OIl Ne 2) Eliubeth Bright . vice-president, and Katherine SttatuiJ, .ecret.ry. 
NEW GaRMAN �OF�R 
A'POINT'CO 
On Eduard Proko.cb has beea ap­
pointed Lc:cturer in Genn.an I1Id Anrlo­
Saxon for the year l'lt .. to 60 tbe 
ncaney left by Dr. Jehen't death. 
Dr. Prokotch .a, born iD Bohemia •• nd 
came to America in 1101. He took an 
M. A. delTcc at tbe Uainnhy of Chi­
('I� Ph.D • • t kip.le. and hu taa,bt 
10 the lhIIiyeraitle. of ChiealO. WIJ.. 
con,ln and Texa. 
The Wlnor En,li,h (OUt" in An,lo-­
s" .. (on will be 'I\,en by Dr Proko.ch in 
the Mcood "-meller. 
Wis. Manin i. from Mi., Ransom'. 
Scbool, California. where .he WII prui­
deat of Student GoTeromUl he.r �nior 
)'ur and Hockey Capt.in her J untor 
YeM. Wi .. 8riabt eraduated from Min 
Windsor'. Sc.hool, Bo.ton. M..... la 
IIH1-1&, and made her debut in 80ltoa 
tut wlater. Win Strau .... ilter of ),I. 
Stnu.u. 'II, who hIS been tbe tempo. 
rary Jecrel.ry of tbe dan .... prell­
dent of tbe Uadnlraduate A.JOCiatloa 
• t 8ru.rley fa.lt year. 
None of the officer. elected ... rt OD 
the Frt.hman committee that •.•• cho.­
ea by ltll to Nn tbe cla •• for the "nt 
few _eelLt of colle,e, 
York .nd Dr. Hugh York Cottere Settlement. 
Dr. Mutch will hold a apedal confer-
ence HtyTc.e Sunday AMY LOWELL TO Prubyteri::an Church. 
morniDl' II the 
Amy Lowell .. imagi.t poet. read I r:7:::=:-=::::�::-"':':---__ --, her potau ill Taylor Hall. FrWay even- ALUMNA RUNNINQ FOR JUDGE 
inC. at 1.30 o·clock.. Her lilt lecture D£fl:A'nO IN NEW YORK POLLS 
at Bryn 1IIIawr in 1111 •. bepn, "If you Be:nha Rembauab '97 was defeated at 






:�P ':"d ; I tbe poll on Sovember 4th whm she ... , but for God'. aake. do Jj a candidate for jU{l.Ice of the: municipal WIIS 1..o"ell ";11 lecture to C"n' l I  eo"n from the fint district in Nnr York temponry Cub in Philadelph" tomar· Oly. MI s Rembaullh w:tJ nmnm. ia II 
row nellina 011 ·WbitmaQ and Ibe T.nvnany Jtronthold. The two IMn on 
Poetry." She h .. recently published . the Rt'Publtc:an hcnt for thi, district 
r.ew book of ,·erte. called "FlOItin. It. W'tfC! alto ddeattd. The mums fot .. 
land.," low' Caffey (D.) 10.08& lI00rt (D.) 
Wben MI" Lowell lectured at PriaC'C!- 1 I.2ll. Ho�r (D.) I�_ Tar� (R) 
ton In 1t1r • •  h� ... .,'«'-n the uti • • , 81� Rem_uzh (It) WI. Wum� (R,) s:u< thf' "p.,.in,·e of Women- by dac .hultn'" 
, 
lliot 
,...-. ..  .... __ tItc 
_ ,-:n: �=::I:P.::'" ..... 1M ..... ;:'.:.� �::::llcIo'" of - ....... .. 1M ... 01' It w ... • .. ,._ of tIte dMlicai tIC:III raD7 ..... la Tulor Hab Iut ,ri· .. .,.. tb .. .... tile �.... ........... .1 tIM Ulliwerll'Y IQ naahtc ..... .... .. pica of thO! 
.- .ode ...... .. do ... y ....... tItc _ of __ CIob. 
,..n .... whicb ..... tI to tile ........ for ........... itll... ... lira. ... lOt_ WOIUII _bo did molt �!r,_.Y tilt ..... tU people raliae Ito1I' e. pbuil on 8". "-WI'. .... . to iaMue Prt.Mhat wu.oo'. electio. in 
_dol .... .... " ...... DO ..... H_btelhos. II.. Naabaa. Pal...... It ... ·...,ordIq to %. 80111_ .... who 
r���������l��;;�lll 
�;� tIM ttadnu who _II) ... . 8e11, IIrL Rat" F.rae.. Porter .d iatJ'04htcH 1tH'. ft. the PI"'" rep-
'WV4IW rejoice. .. 1liiie ..... Mia Hamet �tt .... toW 01 tIM feMatali". 0' ttte Prnideat of the wn. 
Ie. .'Inoao. .... .. .. .... ..... t o  It\Mb woaW .... r more tIau Uamue coafereace here in Sept.DlMr. a.oral eomaaktan GO •• tkap. Wi .. 
_ .. ..... It i, Dner tItoM who make ne Chicap ....u .. followed ..... e Stewart. former.,. Dean of WOIMD a t  
K .... I J,-bJ' Hi .. CiIdIeI_ aoiIe who a,. diablrbed bJ It. n .. wef'J' IOCcaI'" .... ..... " _elMo.. UlliYenif7 of MODtaD&, i. DOW Mere· 
na • £ ... .... ... W.a ..... .. it woald be impracticable to c:haa.c 1he: .Iaic" the ......... ic .... .. p .. to tar7 of tIN W-.n', CollUllittH. NI· 
_de .. ..... f ... lib. n. � �""�. iDterat tIM .. ffie ... aDd da." '." doaaI Repablieu Coaarnsional Com-......... .... 1ft � .. In. 1911 If, thea. the .,... ill not to be.t. AIIIJ' Walker Field (Mn. j ..... A. _tift. 
trill � caIIId ... 10 • occa.... . _  do 001,. a dauae of atdtade OD the Field), 'II, .... acceptH tIM ct.inDao· YIIIIr7 ., ...... 0.. .. D ..... 
work for" ..... ..... pan of tIM .hdnt. CUI make .hip 01 the An .. Howard Sha. MelItO-" ."Women win YOte for the aat Pl"Hi :�����������§.�;;Iiaa .l!Iectin. Jf Fre.ltmea did not rial campaica la Cbicaao.. Mr .. Pield denl," aai4 11,.. B ........ d if .-y vot� 
..... .... II.. III... they woold be .pt to keep qaitt ... uecame cbaJnnaa of tb. depart· a. a body lhe, ca. twilll the .a.crioaL" 
1M IF . . ...,. of • .". ... ".. peal I bre,' ... tbe, .tand io awe of the meat of womea ia iIId .. t,., of the Wom- MrL Ba .. orltd therefore that women 
., ... I I: orated J'*"", ODe of lor. Sophomore. ..b-.prOCIOri u'. CoaunittH, Coaacil 01 Naton.1 De· .lect the party olhri •• the bat leader 
1M ..,..1 days in world Iaiatol'}', but. .. Dr. Min .. . re likel, to follow the u.mplt: fen., darinl the ..... a.d the be.t Prop'll_ for eol .. _, thf' 
Wadi ... Dr. Bartoo laid ill duipel. lDO.t Seaior. ud }uior.. The Marion S. StOtl, '11. will take ch.rae problem. 01 the comln. i.ternatiouJi.m. 
of dIoIe who look bkk on Lltftr en.otioa. bilit)' lor the .nit_de of the coUe.e of the publicit, iD Chicaao, Yin Mott �he btHeves that tIM llemoentk party 
of • )'Qf" .au. t .... r-....ber the anni.. tM apperc1 ..... n. Are tbey .... lI1t:mb.r of tbe p.blicit, .,.rt: i. the OM. fer it paMt:d �e .. ..,.1 Re-
stice witb IAClnal. in, to break Iraditio. by ccali .. to be ment of the Women'. Coaunittte, Couo· Nnoe Banld"" lAw, ttl. Child Labor 
Ame:ric.a i •• till tKhnically at war wi'" indifl'.rent to proc:torin., by m.kinc it a cil of N.tion.1 Der.nlt, from 11111 to Law, and lhe ai.ht Ho.r Law for wo-
Gtrmuy, World pea«: .. held up by poY. 
. matterl llUi. men. durin, Pre.idenl Wilton', .dmini-
lie. It Wubinaton. And tbe indUitrial tit- Henrietta Cooper jennina:a, '12, stration. 
albOn bas come to such a .... that "life FRQH M A N  ... ..... ELECTED TO AI a contrast to .uch indication of 
.ill nol be worth livi ...  unlai the .pirit MAlI "lTn.a ro. MAY·DAY C, A.80A"D proarellive .piril from the Democrat., 
of tl'U( Americanism taka up the challenp May.day will be discu,Kd from aU points Marlaret Dunn 'n w .. elected ... i.t· the pruc!'l R.p'ablican Conarua h .. 
of rtvolution .. it did that of Germany. vicw at • mAN meeone in the chapel an(.treasurer of the Chri.tian Allocia· •• t for nine month. without pa .. in, ont' 
Dr. MUlcb may have over-akwified the next Tuaday e.t:ninl at 1.JO. t:on b, • lar,e majority at a meetin, con.tructive act, .he declared. 
llfUl11h of the youtller �eration, wben Lutern.1icks of former Y:ty.od.ay. will 'Ihur.ciay evenin&. Mi .. Dunn. who Mr .. Ba .. also claimed for the Demo 
b · ' tb be " h fA' probably be ,bown •• nd .lumNt hne been come. from California, h •• • enoed on e III.... .t t one ope 0 menca the credit for the p .... ge of th .. . ."- " • bu be f ::-:: I �."':.:d to tpeaIr. TIle _j«t will be traced the Membership and World Citizen.hip I � • .tIr .. , ten rn UK co tl(es, t t act I; AnlV'Idmt:ftt tt, tftt: Roue, ba 'f tb ob' f " ., . the poInu of vie:w of orpniz.tinn :md Committee., .nd i. on he:r cia .. hoeke, t t l .e: pr ems 0 n ... u�na cnsts Wilson. is- the firlt Preljdeot to-of publicity. from the .Mtle, busint':U and team. to he faced squaui)," a&Q:wMre, tbey must hand or voic; io lhe cault or luff. be �, tb '-" , . tb humorous "deL S:lvj.e Mo,bu" '" who h,l'" the of-"'or-..;u OUI, t:Orel� y .t nJt. In e 1,1 .... The Republic.n. promised the 
" h tb . . d , . ."nother mau mming 10 VOlt on the fic. of ,'unior advisor mtmber .nd H. co fles.. w ere ere as tll'ne an tlsure 10 to women II the time of the Civil 




21 who Krved •• trea.urer re· uu It. e 'IV)"O 0 t e new � was saWY Twtnty.one of the twenty-nine 
.. rL ____ .. " b f 'h -d ,. f ,thc first mtetina:. and ,x-honle' po ,;tion, b, '- \ Cong"., ... ove,uuum..v, u e I t':;Il5m 0 .rml· " ... ...- lince thr.t time h.ve been 
stiC¢-d.y will have to return some limt, and 
INT"A.HUAO TOU"NA.ENTS 
Mill lamu' duties a. trea.urer h .... en·t done ie 
it i. for the yomh of the COUnlry 10 ju!ltify "IIPLACII COACHING too he"'y for her coUcae work. the need ior it. All tenni. eoachina h.. stopped on 
account of the cold weathtr, and intra: 1.,.II.l1m.L LOVE TOPIC FOR HEXT R.,
",Ioa.s Hu. 0 .... ' .f Facta. 
d DISCU8810H CLUB MEETINO 
Wi .. Stewart defended the .ttacks. 
On .1", the Danca Iquad tourn.ment. h.ve been arrange ' loun"h"d at the RepUblican. in Mrs. 
which mUlt be p'.ycd oR before Thanks- "Spiritual love i. a philo.ophic prin. 
I ' 
The cOlllaaious spirit of community seno- " III �_ h . d b M B ... •• .peech with the .. sertion th.: giving, The ten nil Iqu.d. will be made W t e tOpiC freate y r ice has a"«ltd evtn thc classes in .. thetic 
up next .pring from the ruulu of thia Herbert Wel.h of Germ.ntown. at the 
can take all the credit for an ad 
<landn,. Tbe day has passed wh� the . f h O' . Im;";.,,.';o,n without takiq .. II the bl .. me tourn.menL opcn meellng 0 t t I,CUlllon ultimatt IORI of the tbnctr was ta12ticaU, I 'C� � "E'r11"":'�r.��� in T.ylor HaU nexl Monday even. about thOle iilr:ty.five million • • lcippin, around the IYmnuium alter an FOR BUSI. in the con.truction of one air-clusivc soul. or c::octuellin& with imqinary 0 during Ihe war�" pen meetin&1 of the club will be poppy-petal .. wbile ,,,ow fell outside. In Two po.iuon. on bu.inu. board 0 "San it, ,oupled with vi.ion· i, the every other Monda,. n ahcrnate addition to upreuive dancing, Miss Kr.lnz the New. are open for competitors '" of tbe Rtpublican p·,t,," de-Monda,. the memben Will di.cull In ... i. lcacltinl her dasses the an of lIaEin, from An, work .ctuaUy _ccomp· Mill Stewart. "The Republicans. 






; I i�� detail the .ubjeet of the open meet Ar1s a. undemocntid lion will be paid for. All Amonl the speaken upecttd to ad- ",hleou.nul or into peace. W,. \ w"h,;n,.to try for the balinu. bo.rdl .r� dresl the Discussion Oub second Kmu- have puce. till Wt have gen.ral A ....... ,., tIM ,,""II 
At the close of the faJl tennis SCUDn, 
ckvotttl of the sport at Bryn Mawr can 
look back with satisfaction .t the autumn'. 
aclUtvtm�u.. Wore people than ever be­
fore have come OUt for the pmc. and ten­
nis bas betn made • major .port. 
But bitter memories of certain phuts of 
the se.son still nnlde in thc beans of a 
f.w humble followers. The lennis--boards 
and squ.d ptac:tiltS were worthy instilU· 
lions, but when they bee.me 10 popular th.t 
fourtll .nd fifth squad players had to pll1' 
tennis on tM bctcRy fields or on the arauy 
hill bdaind the Dtanery prdms. the .itua­
don became difficult. J f no provisiolll for 
new courts an be made before MSt .prine. 
tlwre i • •  till room for super .. rduous tennis­
players i.n the Ubruy Ooisters. 
LInT." TO THE EDITOR 
(The editor. do not hold themselvu 
r .. poalible for opinion .. uprelled itt 
I"i. tolamn.) 
To the: Editor of the Collele New.: 
Tbe pruent ')'Item of Proc.toriol is 
inef6tKnt. Thcre it • lTtat deal of  
nOISot in the h.nl. partic.larly betWetD 
l' .nd 11 al nllhl. aDd the •• 0tU of the 
procto,. to produt� sa), IOtt of qUJtt 
'N met With 4u\lu,'". or tOmplelely i� 
•• rtil Tbt a", .. . I ..  dut .. b . ...  -
rWI .hrKtb _II" her dl la.(e fro .. . 
asked to live their n.mer to H. ter are Dr, lastro of the University ofl""ti�e acquired b, .10w .oei,1 evo1a-
R.dnor, before Thurtday evening. \vilconsin, and Ordne, Tud, of the The Republicans know thi ... nd 
IENDOWMIlNT FUND RECEIVES 
WEEKLY GIFTS 
New Sc:.hool of Social Research. but. their pl.tform on a bacqround of I .. un", pnttical, basin ... judgment." 
Among the larre aift. made to the TEA FOR TEN CENT! 
Endowment Fund thi. wetk wtrt:; $IM)O Ten centl and . (UP .nd Mucer will Italian 0 ...... WI .. A". .... 
from NrL Charle. Jackson (EH;ul'''�ladmit anyone interested in Social Serv (Continued from PIle 1.) 
D, Hiasinaon, ex·'t7), 77 lbrlborough ice work to the teal 10 bt aiven by the Mme, C ... nelli told of the n:ten.ivf' 
street, Boston. in m(mory of jane l, Soci.1 Service Committee every other orpnit.tion of working women in Italy. 
Hiagm.on, and $&00 frOIR Mr. Charlet Thursday. Difl'erent upeets of th. in indu.try .nd agriculture. 
}Icqon. Ii Congre .. street. work will be dlsca ... d each we:ek. H •• R.,.1tMIs WI. RIlItU '.r LaMr 
A plan suaauled by Haverford Ita. The .trurgles oJ Czecbo-Slovad • •  nd' 
denu to have • •  ummtr camp for the Poltnd were tellingly described by the 
Community Center w •• ducribed I .. t repreltntalivu of those countrieL Wi ... 
Thurtda), b, Mi .. Barrett, director Zrust. graduale stad.nt, tran.llted the Mi .. L. Chuton puttin. the Center. Haverford Itudent. would C;uch t,pecch. The secret effortr of tht a pa .. from left wing man.,. the camp one month for the mUDition workers. under the Au!ltrians, 
corne.rl in tht V.rsity boy ... nd Bryn W.wr another month to help the AUiu witb f.ulty production, 
circle. carried to the vi,l· for the airlL .nd their supreme effort b, secret taxu 
tor'. remained for tM rut The nexl Ie. will be held on Novem. to work towards the Czech republic, 
of the ber 1', in F, Child'. room In Otnbilh. were r.ported by the Cz«h delqate. 
The line ... _ who il one of the tlIe aeven womeD-
Philadelph Bryn },fawr SWIMMINO HEWS members of Parliament. 
1... Graham ,', . . •  R. W. , E. Ander-.on:' Swimming t,.,-ouu will be: held en" Polish condition. wtr. described in 
C. Chuton (C.) R. I . • • .  D, Roaer.tO night .t 8.10 and .11 Itadents who Polish and traa.la.ted. The terrfic need 
1... CbestOG 
• . . .  C. . • •  ,.G Biddey'li reai.tered sWlmminl thi.f; fall or intend now anse.t not only from lack of food, l.frL Madeira .1..  I .... . A. Nic:oll'U to reailler .wimmin, darla, tbe winter bat from almolt compltte "ck of ra. 
M, Ta,lor . ... 1... W . . . .. E. Bri,hl'" mUlt tf)' for a d.... ma(erial, which i. ruiaina iadultry. 
V C R H 8 W r'IO ..... .... F,..... Gal. " U ..... arptnltr .,. .",. . �avt Mr Bi.hop will hold (rial. for first Belgium is doin, creat work In iu 
N. B.rd.y . •  c' H W, (C) and second cia .. on November 11' .nd WomeD's unlOM .nd 'rndk.1 croup •. Mr .. o; .. ton .1.. H H �:::��:�:lt7 a( '.so. There will be no coachlna delep(e .poke of llrge Dumber. or-W Fanu R. FEe until afltr Thanks" •• nl. IIC •• , .. ,I, the In.urance which had bten 
P. Fetp. I .. F, "WarTU" Only thirty Fr"hmen h.�t tried out woa, and Ihe eII'ort to protect home 1- Dixon • • �. G. O. Clark' tor c...... _orhr .. 
• 
, 
PI , .. tn, .. . ,' I' , ... 
• ....... _ ... -;;; ,. T_ P_ -. W __ ... _ .... .,. ... ....... • ...... . 10 • ....- -- TIoo P ... _ ...... . ...... ....  0........, fa liar ... ro ..... ... ... AIr -.. .. 1ft7-... per -� - .. ""*' 10M _ •• • .... _ ... .... ,.. .. 117 liar_ ... " ... liar H ..... _.. ... .... .... " •• 1_" Ill " __ 01 liar .... __ "- .... _ 10 ... .... __ ... • b . ..... .. ,....... to ofIce Ita ..... .... . .;;;;: 1_ willi lite cIoN ICON 01 .... twtaIl_ ud 1111 eadN wit . .... acof't .... ca •• a ...... .... u." n ill he pen:eat. Of' ... 1IMntdrtd. •• d .,ua. _ ..... two .... .. npW ..... tIt4 lit ...  to ... .. � .......  ...... two at....... ... ... ..... ,... c:n.toe. ,Itt 5op�. .... .. .... T1ae JIIIdor attac . ... bdt aro.td ..... Ie tile ....w. Plofe.... pia .... tile ct.o6ce of ....  ,. of t_ bep.a .. oI'tMtn: bald OD tIM E.. Cedi. at ....... wiQ, who tool!: die .. n Scott. of Brp Mawr. bei .. tIM 41.1." of .1It, ... '" of 1m, .nd Iona MInI of E. BIiPt, H. C.tbrie, "I', down the leW ... . &ad apia. onl,. 10 W." E. SuIKIe...  Britieh Sel.oIo",lo' 1111. n. DC. p .... .. followed ptayina a 'ut, ckpeodabie PIM, bloclr:. Ioee It in.ide tbe: drde dlroach the in-1'17·'1, I. worIdtI. in tbc olice of lLN,. of 1 .... . '.11'" of lilt. ed the rilht aide: of the field. alld G. ability of dtc red lorn'" \0 pick QP the Chief of  S .... MHilary Jnteltipace De of .1.., and n'" of It.,. Rhoad., '22, .topped Pot after shot of lona PUle. aero.. the...... 11. Wanen parUae:nt, W� The percentqe of pa.ainl( marks and the veen forward.. V. Cone. '13, wa. and C. Bickley were illlfOl'lant points Marpftl .... L 'I" .. ltadyin. failures in old and new plan eumina- the: foc:al point of the Fruhman offn.. in tilt oft'en.ive machine and Wf:re wei tecture at the . ... achusett. tion. are .Itown in tbe followi ...  ta- and clefenH, .ucceufun, pardln. lilt'. Jtt1)ported b, C. Garri.on _114 I!. Taylor. of Tfth.oIop th" ,..,.. listics: center and in.lde forward.. In the second .. If, B. Wea.er. '11'1, Ruth Hart. 'II, is Division "anacer German-New plan ,early, .Ist. � Two " the Preshmen .-Is wtre abot ... mo\'td from riaht 10 left halfback for tbe Acnc7 Butta. 01 the laterna- 10" 8; Ita, 100"", C; I'll, eo1t A. by C. McLoughlin, and the: third b, P. and very efl'ectivtly held down tbe MIll' tional Uacu:1ne Co., New York. B, to" C. Old plaa, 1921, au" ".rtin after a Ion. run. on t'e wina. Six comen in .actustor. 
Eliubeth S.k'. "I. i, doinl A, 54.78 B, 13.0+ c: 1m, 72.419(. A, Line-op: were taleen at the Senior 10.1, bat thc 
work in "ucation at Stanford 17." 8. I" 1m untirinll efforts of D. Clarle . .. _ aallou 
.ity. She il livinl with Dun French-New plan yearly. 1'21. 11.61* E. AnderlOn • . R. W .  .A. Smith and ... M. Carey kept I'!I Irom brut-B dl d ' A, lUI" 8; IHI, "I.n� A. 1I.25� B
: 






eran H. Holme • ..... R. I . .... L Beckwith· Helen Zimmerman. '17, II � F BIi.. • orK 0 R C C Bk.",. Ciret'k-New plan junior. Ht!t. :0''''' A,' ......... . . ... .. . . Oletl ..... . ...... . ma,h.matic. and Icience at Penn �·'''II .. ,% H Gumrie R F .. H Rice 7. Ro " L. r K Walk., B. ",0'" C. New plan annual. Itt!!l. · .. ... . . . . . . . . . .  �. yn on .. . . ..... . Chambersbarl, Pa. A, $0% 8; 19!!2. :!$� A. !!:i� B, E. Donahue .. . L·
G
F . ..... A·
H
H��II L. Sloan· ....... L. W . .... D. MtBride" Adelaide Lanlon. '19. i. in C. R. Neel .. ... ... . .  .. ... .. . a.u B. Weaver • ..... R. H . ..... M. Wartlen all the girls' work at Grace Church, Italian-Nt'w plan junior, to:!I. :13.3:&% G. 
R
hoads N. Y. Carey .... C. H . ....... E. Copt' York. P, 6U17� F. H. KlnJ1bury .. L. H . . . ... j. Pe,yton Marlon Mosele,y, '19. is teaching in Spani.h-Nt'w plan junior. 1021. IENIORS VICTORIOUI ON IECOND M. Sal lou ... .. R. H . .... E. Garrilon the reconstruc.tion department at Base P, -15.43"" F. The Senior second team defeated tht A. Moebiul ..... L .  H .  . .... E. Taylor Hospital No. _,1"01'1 Sht:ridan, 111. IJ ... io,., Th d ' h fi D. Clark . . • . . .. G . ... K. Woodward n_ OLr" CLUB TAKRI 'N FO-- F'Vr :!-l, last Uti ay In t e tit Eleanor De-ina, 'OS, and' Allnn ......:: · 0:. .. ". P 0:..
fil h NrW "r,,"rlll of the .erica. The rame was clean and ming, 'II, ha'flt completed tbeir t .... ... 
hard Fought. but was played principally ,car u Directors of Camp Minmi- T. C ...... ....... ....., ... 0,......  bct'w«n the two defen.el, due to the for chi. Adirondaclu, N. Y. The camp W3.I "S •• ethearu" and "Naulh,y Mari. , . I h d double !.he 11111&1 .iu thi. Summcr. E. by V.'c'o, H.,.- ,., .nd •••• ,.1 G.'" 
wardl paSSInS too ar . ca . uo; Tht' blue Forward line wa. often out of Titcomb, 'ta, and C. Cameron, '22, Weft; bert and Sullivan operdtas. were consid- place and passed badly. E. Stevena coundllers at the firtt metliolt of the GI« Ihot bol'; goals and narred for 1m. ... 
Club latt week a.8 possible production. Smith, '21. took the ball down welL but CAITE CHOIEN FOR "PRUNELLA 
R •• III W ...... " I. It ... M ..... r 
The ca.te of � which i. to be 
,h'en by the graduattt on Oeumhcr IS, 
h .. Gertrude Sinclair, in the title role, 
Muriel Barker al "Pierrot," and Marp· 
ret Knapp as "Scaramel." 
Mill Sinclair i. a graduate of Girton 
Colleee. Cambridae, and Mi .. Barker 
of Newnham College. Mi.. Knapp 
took charge of the Cornell Dramatic 
Club durinl the yur l'18-1t. 
Ru1h Woodruff, 'If, has been appoint­
ed "Ige manager and Margaret 
the year. The cluh will begin worlc rarely gOt by the almo.t ;mprelnable 
on the play u soon as it i. choscn. ddense put up by M. Canby and K. 
J. Arnold. ':0. wu cletted secretary T� .. nd 
for the yur 1818·!O. MilS Arnold behl ine-up; 
thil same office lut year and wu lHO IO�1 
the accompanilt. M. ookin . Ro. w . ...... E. Kates Forty-five new members were admitted M. K Carr .... R. I . ..... . F. Bill.tein II a result of the tr,out. lilt week. In E 5 •••• C. C "0'" . teven. . .. ..... . .. duding the former members. the list V. Park ... . . .. L. I .  . ..... M. Snlith contain. seventy-one names. H. Holmes ..... L. W . .... H james· t9lt-H. Hunlting. K. Tyler. M. Littell ...... R. H . . ... . . M. Mottol' 
t9�1. Arnold, Z. Boynton, M. Froll M. R. Brown . .. c. H . ...... E-:-N'6iell R. Kinglbury. E. Stevenl. M. Healea. M. Dent ...... L. H . .... D. Warbur" 
lUl-L. Beckwith. H. Bennett. F M. Canby ...... F .  B . ...... A. Taylor 
Boswell. E. Cecil. M. Foot. C. Garri · K. Townsend ... F .  B . .. Y. P. Kirkland 
IOn. E. Kimbrough. M. P. Kirkland. M Kellogg ..... G . .... M. Morrison 
Morrison. M. Morton. C. Mottu. M 1 -----
Platt, L. Reinhardt. E. Sheppard. At I'II-N. Potier. E. Katu···, H. H,li·. 
Smitb. A. Taylor. Wo. Warren, D. Wy. V. Evans, j. Lattimer. W. Worcelter. J. 
eofl'. Spurney·. B. Warbure. M. Gollin, S 
ItH-E. Anderton, J. BurgtS. A. Ga Ward. M. MorrilOn. 
DARK BLUE TRIUII�I ON SECOND 
1921'. second team won over tt2S in a 
.Iow ,ame lut Friday The .core wa .. 
4-1, but the team. were well matched 
and the playing not confined lo either 
�nd or th� fitld. 
The Sophomore'. Rood shooting ard 
teanl work decided the game. The 
Fruhntln pusing was poor. alway. toe. 
late, and carelell)y airrtcd: \but their 
ba�k delcnsc. especially E. Archibalo. 
was .trong. 
Line-up: 
.... , .. , 
A. Orbison" ... R. W . .... M. Hustey 
C. Baird· ...... R .  I .  ...... E. Rhoads 
O. Howard (C.l. C . ....... F. Youn" 
j. Burlell . . • .  L. I. . . .  E. Beaudriu 
W. Crosby· ..... L. W . . ... W. Adami· 
D.CI.rke ....... R. H . .. W. Lawrcnce 
P. Smith ...... C. H . .... E. Vincent 
E. Titcomb ..... L. H, ... Y. Schwart. 
D. De ... u ..... . R .  F . ...... P. Child, 
E. Palache ..... L. F . ...... K. Stnuu 
V. Liddell ...... G . .... E. Archibald 
'I'. bUllnell manage.r. Tbe chainnen 
Ihe commitlen are: L. Richardson, '18. 
stenery; E. Copenhaver (Richmond CoI­
lele), propm.; M. Flannery (Univcr 
sity 01 CalHornia). dandne; G. Hathe­
way. cOltumu; M. Guthrie, properlie,.; 
!. Haupt. '11, lilhling, and I. Smith, '15., 
mu.ic. 
The proceedl of the play are to be 
used for the benefit of the Endowment 
Fund. 
be I. M . Ga rri 10 no V. Gra t'e. S. Hand. K I '!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!�'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!"'_ ltD TIES 1123 ON THIRO 
Sophomores and Freshmen tied in tft! 
first of the third team preliminariel latt 
Thutlday.�he Frel'hmen recovering 
--------------- 1 from a score of a-t again.1 them at the 
CARS TO H I RE .nd 01 'h. fin' hall, 
... .. ,.... T"',... '!!""'!"'!'. �.I The blue forward. were atrongly sup· A..-:r at,. 11_ 600 ported. but lost by Ilow pII.ing. 1923' • .. • ... ... ...... . wl ... s,.wr., winl' made s"eral lpectacular run •. 
MAD ... •• GAUGE: ""hieh compenlated for the general lac,," 
_ '- __ ,.. II. II. ..... of team work. 
Line-up: tD2t-C. Baird·. M. Voor­PboM CoMection heel. E. Barn •••• A. Domm. E. ROlfe. n. WIWAM L. HAYDEN Clarke. E. Titcomb. Y. Hay. K. Peck. 
......  B .... '. III. C. Bennett. C. Rhett. HAROWAItE Ills-A. Ad.m •• •• E. Hurd. fl. Kno�, P.btti : at .. :����:;':::;�c I Jt Burd.le,·. S. Thom ... F. Harriton Cutlery Gf'CNOd lAwn "owen a.q.ind F. )'bItHOn. K. Strati .. , G. Carson. E. 1II ........ r ,,__ .,. Kelloll. A. Hay. 
---
JUNIORS VICTORIOUa ON THI�D 
.. Ittll'," .. 'He Th. Juni .. ,h;NI 'oam ddoa,.d ,h. 50-
niors 1...0 in a rut pme on the upper ZZ N.6-.� A� field lut Friday_ Prom the 6rst. lttl. 
-,... with a .tronll forwtrd line. outplayed 1 ...... - 1120. whOH pu.ina wat weak E. Kalu 
G.I .... .... ...... . ,.,..... Itarrltd for lttt with a loal. to her �rd-.. ... , ..... ... T ..... ... � it. while L Kel1OC'. put up • •  tron, dt'-.... 1 1 0 .' 7 0 .c...-. 
� 0. ' ......... _ .. .. _ fenH for 1ttO. 
........ s.s. ....... �"�.'!!'_ Line--up: 1tto-A. Sanford. H "ent.. .... c.. ........ ..... . ... s. Dan .. \( 8 Srown (C). V. Parle. A .  
I� ... =�'C:O:O · �I: .. ::�' : ..�hh;..:.I!II.;.. ,;,'. 1 Coolid.e, 1 Arnold. C Rohinson,1. Kf'I· to.-r. lI. Crrll. It ro.en 
For Thirty Years 





to the various educational In5Ututac,x\S 
of the country In the lorm of a ... Records, c.talcfp. Programs, Cin:u­
Ie ... Etc, 
Our rac:ihties (or prUlting and btndl.l1l 
are ....uu.rpassed. and 'Io'C 501 ic: It your 
patronage, 
C WI STO 





in Black Suede 
$(6 
Q r O D z e  kid. 
w i t h  had­
woded __ . 
$(8 
Of • __ of dreu 




sa_ . ..." ....... , 
,..,., _Atu ..., _. 
... .,.,.... ... ,. ,. '11. 
Jhe Ha�r Shoe 60. 
WALK-OIER SHOPS 
10" c;M�""'UT It .... IJIINtKIT .T. 
'ranltUn Simon &, (to. 
A SlOT. 0/ InJl,IJual Shop. 




Bryn Ma .....  P ... 
MONDAY TUESDAY 
November 17th November. 18th 
EXCLUSIVE WINTER FASHIONS 
FOT Women and Misses 
Suit., Coata, WralMl, Pun 
TaUored Dr.i., Afternoon and Even Ina Gown. 
Walata, Sldrta, Shoes, Sweaters 
Gynulum Apparel, Sport Appuel 
Rldlna Hablta, Underwear, Neallaeea, Etc. 
n.... model. are oeIected from an .. tensive variety 01 sty'" 
appropriate for Collqe Women 
• 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
"� A.  ........ .... ...  
_ ... -- . ... - - ... 
...... ..,. - -
. 
- -
... .. ·1. I 
.... . .. , , 
WAIXIT .,. Eo CALDWELL lit CO. L. Stone Co. a. .... , .. J..ipor s-. I M(1IlE�...x1'll101SI'lEL Y !I'YUSH -2 • Is,'. THII�WAJr "IIb... ."""...,.. 
r=================;1 �IN� '- ... 
Ceci/e ��s� 
If! 8. PI._ St. 
c 
UNII/IIE IITOCIC TIIAT SATnnD '/fIE 
MOST D/5CVMINATlIfC TASm 
c 
=========='1 ..... . .... _ .. ..  ' .. ..  
Footer'. Dye Worke Little Tom Tucker 
. III. �"ut _ at 
011_ .... jIIIII_ Saperto< 
Senb ID 
CI.lWQKG .um DYEUIG Soda Counter 
H .  W.  DERBY & CO.  
13th Street at Sansom 
Women' s S� and Hosiery 
Excl�vely 
! 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Str.ct .t Sonoom t 
• 
Where all the world may 
eee the College Girl pro­
cla$rna the Character. Style 
anjI QlJality of 
MA.IJ JNSON'S l' r SiiiU de .... "" 
the first word, the last word, 
and the beat word in the 
language of sitka. 
There's a Silk for every 
month and every pur­
�� poee. 
H. R. MAU.INSON a co .. lac. .. � lie ... """­'f-tacllooa A ... -ll. St.-New Y .... 
__ KoIIso. 
Wa) . ... . til .... . 
_ _ _  J_ 
T ..... .. . 
1toI ... ,- '" ........ - ,,*,',. .... 
... ... '-.**' _ •• to _ 
...... .- .. .. II_ y ... n-
P_. -. ... . ... _ b  . ...... . I •• t I 'I ..m _ "dd •• to .no "'" 
Marpry ..... ..-.... ... •• DOQIK- fw tile .,ect. 
ed ..... ..... ,.t tD Wu.. It. Vea At womn', coUep. in E.1aDd 
Dona. of C1ticaao- TIM _edella. will hal alwa,. becn • ..tor IPort. ad for 
take ,lace at T............. ,ean h .. been rate4l . -r�:kw�I�!!��;�£.J!!!! ... at Cambridp. "If the ......... 1 .. , ; .. '..;,; .. ... d coli .... of � 
Alta Sten ... ... ... ....ned 00 SeP- to IDa1ce laW'll tn.ia . ....... .... , I 
M1Dber 10th to Dr. AnIOn Cantuan, of DOW ""lila UW,," .. ,. the 
CItIcqo. "lIM actioa wiD ...... .... t .. -.ch r�;;:�:.:��������� 
MiNreII licea" '.t. ... _ned oa to the ft&ture: pod of the .... .. .. .. . 
October 11th to lb. Wul� L Jordan. tire IUIOII of intcre •• competition, 
IIr, •• d Y'L Jordao are in Wuhin8ton "itb an international lend thrown in." 
for the Winter. tLc: Time. cODttaae. to state. that thi. 
Doroth, Green. .. -'10. .u married admi .. ion of ICDail OD • pu with foot 
on Sq..ember IItb to Aksude:r H,rri., ball will elimiaate the com..on conccp· 
of Ve:tmOtIL that the paM i, "cflewaate." 
LOUIM FlNIIIIMD, _ w.. married Me � c.I 0. .. m ...... 
lut .prilll to Mr. Alfred Maclay, of nt- mt-re admi •• to. that tt-nni. dt-· 
New York. urnd to rink with football and b .. � 
baiL wu equally wortby of the .ward 
0..-. of a Vanity letter, the Timet continue' 
Yr. 8�lIian J. Lubar, father of "would automatically rcmovc the la,. 
Lubar, 'II, and Marie lAblir. 'I', r.:mnant. of the. old thcory that the 
at hi. home in Philadelphia on N, ... , m·· I .amc i. too .. .,like for serious ath· 
ber 5th. letic .. " Tennil platt,. a.rK that . 
Mabt.1 Hutchinson Dou,la. Mn. J. fI"e-set match, amountinc to a bundrltd 
Henry Douat..: Jr., '81, died on july lli:.mta, under a hot lummer ,un, may 




810., ... · MIS Uoderwear 
Do • flaD aae of ..". 
1M2 C1Mataut St" PbI1a, 
BOla. 
1314 WALNllT STREET 
f'IIU.AIlEUIflA 
PIC'I1JRES 
COLLEGE AMD IC� 'I'lll' 
AND fIOV£LTIES 
.UTPtMTY ........ IIALA. CH ....... 
-- _ .... 
1If .. � O-"" ..... �· 
ntl HAIrIID M)QK 11be ..... ..... ..... 
- - -
<Ia .. to be ,..ad_ted Srorn Bryn Mawr duperate rridiron battlca. but with brok lAlLEY, IAIKS • .,OOLE Co. h .. . ufl'c(ed. For many yU1I Ihe taulht tn bonn. cut .. and bruise. eliminatecl. L P HO" lllN1D it CO Greek in Newber,. Oregon. At the time A little mora of the nuer-My-die .pir· • LLftRIII;ft • . I,============""==LAM=""===",===========, of her death, .he ww profellor of Gtr- promulgated by Ihe oclleri:ue code I man in Whittier Collele. Whittier, Cal- honor. would be both the ..... ".,,11 I 
ifornia. tennis an4 it. PD:pularity with the 'red· 
Canadian Mlnllt., H." Sundt)' 
The Rev�relld Frtderidt: Griffin. of the 
Uniwian Church in PhiLad�lphia. i. the: 
preacher lor the special $nnday evening 
�rvk:e of the Y. C. S. A. Dr. Griffin was 
called to Philadelrhia from Montrnl in 
191� and is rqardcd a. one of the rUin, 
Unitarian minillers of the prelent genera­
riob. 
1122 SCOfU.' EASY VICTORY 
f tb tanetaoin .hrdlu .hrdlu 
blooded' variety of .por' lover," I. the 
conclu.ion of the Tilles.. 
elyt."upm, vcealik wea.O s..thmafowi.rth 
Mr. H... .. CNiWMt ef A.,-I.a. 
Mr. Ho.kin., secretary of the National 
Lawn Tenni. Allocialion, in an inter 
view 10 a new. reporter on the .ubject, 
asserted hi. confidence in the adoption 
01 the ne" major .port by the leadins 
Amor-ican college. before nut .ummer 
Tenni. i. in ill fiftieth year in 
Dew •• ,.reP ••• 1-1 I �;':::�'� Mn. HOlkin. added. The Na· 
The Sophomore 6r1t team atoned I I Alloc.iation hal a membeflhip 
its fint defeat by overwhelminsj the hundred thouund, indudinlr many 
Freshmen YUlarday with a leore or B·L I :::;;:�t;i!f"� t·ball men. In Mr. Ho.'dn·, 1 1822'. forward tine played on the offen· the game il "a wonderrul de 
aive throughout the first half, M.  Ty- veloper, ClPtcially for wind and enduro 
ler, E.. Anderson and A. Nicoll .. 






'l�nt. I ."N " O" '!,
.
�!! The Fruhmen u.ed E. Bri.ht It' acORE OF 5-4 FROM ON SECOND Iy,. but .he w .. held in check by M. 
Krech, 'tt, who played a .tronl aame. 
In the lecond haU It13 bucked up and 
E. Bright made a loal before 1022 Kor· 
ed apin. V. Corn "' .. the Itrength 
or the Freshman defense the lullback. 
being too .Iow to get back into the aoal 
in time to ItOp the on.laullhu of the 
.peedy blue forward •. 
Line�up: 
1921 1823 
£. AndertOn- • • •  R. W . . . . . . .  A. Smith 
P. Norcro .. • • • • •  R. 1, . . . . • •  F. Martin 
A. Nicoll·· .. . . .  C • . . .  C. McLauahlin 
£. Finch . . . . ... L. J .  . . . . . . . M. Dunn 
W. Tyler·· • • . • •  L. W . • • • . •  E. Brilht· 
w.. Krech . . • • •  R, H . • . . • •  McFerren 
F. BUll . . . . . . . .  C. H . . . . . . . . .  V Cor .. 
H. Guthrie . . . . .  L. H . . . . . . . .  E. Pase 
E. Donahue . . .. R. F . . . • . .  H. RJce 
R. Ned . . . . . . . .  L.. F . . . . . .  A. Howell 
G. Rhoad • • • • • •  G . . . . . . . . . .  K. Rlht 
l.t:i .. jones 01 Great Britain, who .11 
II one lime .. ice-c:aptain of the Welc.h 
national hockey team and playtd on it 
for yearl, w .. ... tchug the .econd pmc: 
between tin and t.ll. fn her opinion 
the American .ame wu qwte .OOCL, but 
differed lrom the En,"lh In Ihat there 
• a. lu. .tlck work and pauin.c and 
more Individual ,Iayill,. Mill Jones 
haa beu 'Ii.lttn, othitr colle:,e .. but this 
i. ,� "nt tinte ,he ha • • I'D hockey 
played '" Am�tlc .. 
The were .. icloriu. on Hcond 
�!onday ahernoon lakin. li"e points to 
t.t". four, ""hich makes the score in 
Ipmes, one III. The same wa. a lut 
one. with the play Ina at the end on Ii 
fint team level. Ahhou.h the Kort' 
was aaain&l them, the SeRloh outplayed 
the JUDiors antil the lall five minutes. 
when the red forward line picked up 
quickly and Ihot two more loal. from 
jUlt within the circle. 
VARSITY TENNIS TEAM 
A Variit,r-Gr.adu21e tennis match will be 
p1a� Saturday morning at 9.00 o'clock. 
The Varsity 1f:2m i. : K. Gudner '22, H. 
Rke '23, and Z Boynton '20. The .. r.aduate 
team was not dto5c.n whtn 1M NEW" went 
10 press. 
'UC£·DAY COMMEMORATED 
The anni'olCl'SIlry of the Wenin, of tbt 
annisUce was ccitbraltd ye.tterfby momina: 
in chapel Dr. Wutch and Dr. Ranon led 
the Je� and the choir sana Kiplin,.. 
Runlit:trutl. 
EASY VICTOftY ,-0" 1m'S THIRD 
The Fre.hmen nslly defeated tbe S0-
phomores in Ihe new second pme of 
the third team UriCl 1 •• t Wonday .".it'" 
a score of t-.1.. Good p"'ln, on 'U' • 
forward Un .. oder tbe leade"tllp of F 
)(aox, redumed an othtrwase lIIe .. , 
,.me The Sophomore dtfente depend· 






LOT H I E R  
Specialilu in 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMIN 
MAIlOT, &IGIInt .... ra.UltT ..... 
rtlILADa.Pltt,. 
� AVENUE It 46th STREET BOOJ[S or ALL ptlBTlIIDJIS ea.be"" at " 
DAYLIGHT BO()�SBOP 
IfOl cDliaur � 
NEW TOil 
T7IOI Wool 
Fall and Winter 
New Styleo ...d Colon 
Ladies' & Miuea' 5uibt 
28,75 32.75 38,75 
Junior 5uibt 
27.75 29.75 
Also Top, Street and 
Motor Coabt 
Velour Hats 
MANN • DILKS 
1_ ... TNUT STIIEIT 
• 
• 
.. 1M .... _ 
ScHo� ....... ... .. !onJ"'" 10 
Mn. F_ ...... .. _ ..  .. 
Cllf n-. . I'Iz,. ""' .. 
c.n. -' ,."., ...... 
.. nh I 2 
- -
to ... .,.,. 
ai,1I _ ... .... ...... 01 I<> _ ., .... "Il10 •• ao' I  ... , .. -. ... 
aud ..... .. tro. ""w .. 01 ... ........... 1 ---------------
G·_ 
• 'hri"" Po_I ..... Dttem. _ A ....... _'M: _, , ... ItO" ""-
.nd e
CODOll1 _ * .  'sls,t '��ba�'i ... �: I� �f.IO�ba� .. � ... ]"�.� . �'.. I, "Tb. Dawa ftAlfCl'l B. BAL', ... ".,.",...... � ...  --fhllok .. aUp ,_ - _ ... .  .b . ... d ... .. . - -- I!::==;;;;=;i=;;;-=�;;;;;=� I/dOd _ 1M)' _ .... PIaa . 10' .... _'1"' TID IBJIII.IIf ICBOOL 
u, .... .... _ .. ... ....... _ iD In ......... , .,a .. beIlIU to :� ..  Po •• 11., .. .,. .... c ..... 
rural cjW-•• itiu .. ceo,", of ........ Mat J:lrqo ia celebrated. 1 ,  ... .. _. • ... . _ . = _  .. _ _  _ ...... ,w. &rAIIIA rio. "" the ,..... ptople. -n.e KItoot- CIUIU will meet with IIi .. Kranzt _ ,.,- A' '.1 hODM,· aIM Mid. ·"tel beloal DOt to Tharsda)" at 4.50 and at 5.JO and on 1;;;;;;;;:-;;;-___________ ... Q. ___ AJiCII G. .rt  0 
.... ...." " . .. tIM. tMl •• flr. •• at the .. 1M hOIl', with Mi.. 1S1 
..... .. .... _e. da, . . .... U .nd the dandn, committee. The 
neec...".... H. lin'Hr, '20; E. Kjm-
At Slelrhtofl Fa"
"
, the airl. � .. in 'II. and E. Boa.ell, 'tl, are 
!ire at I ao-caUtd reception hoase, tria .. 1M week and nut to wbere their abilities and pot.ibiliuc. are Cnde the ( .... e.. 
.had&ed by • p.ycholopt. After three M i.. Kranlt uJN:ct. to .... Ip manage 
IbODtbt they may be promoted to an Ihn wiater the a.au! pacunt linn by 
bono .. coltap. wbere tb., lajoy mnre the Columbia TeadrtT.' Collele. 
prlvilep.. Here the, come ander the 
.Iudent .ovemment witbout which. ac- THnK .IIYN MAWR HLEQATD TO 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CA1'DIll AJn) co •• actlona 
L U N C R . O N S  . N D  T • • •  
8B ... , ... 1I 
BRINTON BROTHE ... 
'AHeY AND ITAPLK .ROCa"I., 
cordlaa to Kra. FaJc;qner, 5lei,hlon ATTaND MLPoGOY.IIN.KNT 
Farm. could not carr, oa it. pretent COMPa.Nea 
work. Bryn M.wr will .end three delt,attl 
to Ihe annual conlerente of the Wom-
LlNa." ... ........ Aven ..... 
!ItyR ....... PL 
Orden n.u...d. w. at. to ...... ,OG. 
"In her two ;year. with u.," continued 
Wrt. Falconer, ..... � tr}' to keep every 
,irl happ, and oc-cvpied all the time. 
The �rl. ,0 to .choot half the eta, 
and do larm work In the afternoon. 
Some of the reform farm. are hayin. 
KTeat .ucceN in tbe radin. of .beep 
and poultry. E.peci.lly privilelred 
croup. aTe allowed to work lor nei,h­
boring farmen, tile money made that 
wa, beloapn. to tbe whole 1T0ap. 
en', IIItercollt,iate Auociaton for Self JOHN L I:IcDIYI1T .. . Goyernment. to be held at WHlon Col· .. .... 
:: "':.. ,: i"O ! ", .... ,_ ... 
.. ..... .. .... . ..... .... � ..... ... It' ... __ .... .... . ...... . ..... 
... .... ..... . .. .. ...... • Alt. .... eft ..n-..... .w.. .. Iw&o 1 .. c..aoa 011 ,....... 
tc.t. Chambcrsbar., Penn.ylvania, Irom ,.... ..s.. IIJI'fH HlTaEa .... .,....  LL 
November twentieth to the tW'enly·aec· PRIVTING ..... ... tJt.pII." t ,.." . .... .. .w.. oaeL n ·  t c:...II. O ... -. ... D � ������ 
__
__ ;.I;';M�·'� .. ;;�� I I�:::;::======�B: .. ::_�A�'�.,::'� ... ::� 
Thirty-two colle,tI belon, to the u- _TN lIAR '.uu 
lociadon, includinl Vatllr, Wellealty, ml ' art lea. 8rJa Mawr, 
Radcliffe and B.rnard. 
''When the litis leave al we plan for 
them .ery carefully, tryin, to keep them 
for a while at lellt away from the old 
homel whete the old temptations will 
mee� them. The harde.t problem i. to 
provide the wbolNOme recreation they 
have h.d at Slei,hton Farm .. II 
CA.LENDAR 
FriMy. N ...... ' 14 
A. H.rrison, '20 prtlident, and J. Pey· 
ton., 'II Junior member, are the Bryn 
Mawr dele,.ttl to the Conference. O. 
Smith, 'to, vice-prelldmt, attend. the 
conference u the Intercolleliate Secre­
ta.,.. 
Only a bUlinu. meetinl 01 the offi· 
cera of the Anoution was held lilt 
year Oil account of the war. 
To Gi .. c-.rt lor Endo_II t .... I.,1< 
A concert for the benefit of the En· 8.00 p. m.-Re.adin, by Am, Lowell in 




DECORATIVE TRaAT ... NT. 
Will Alwa,.. Be Foud at 
THE G I FT  SHOP 
E. M .  FE N N E R  
10. er.a. rro.u "naUa ud Ie. 
n.. .. JIuq Oak.. Coateettoa. 
.". .. ...,. (T.I.,......) 
IIryJa Mawr NaIIoaaI But 
.RYH .. AWR, PA. 
Fordp EI� aod Tra",,' CIH!cka SoW 
• Per Cut OD. Sal'1q I'wld Accounta. 
8ate DelK*t Doz.. tot Rent. 
IS. t5 aDd .. per Year. 
....... ,. Nev •• ...,. 1 5  Pilla Hotel, New York City. the eve- 'An.'.DOOD 
10.00 p, m.-Var.ity Hockey matcb v. ning of December 6. 
Tea and Luacheo n • _ ...... �''''''' -
Lan.downe C, C. Dagmar Perkin •• '1� is mln.ger COTI'AGE TEA BOOM 
4.00 p. m.-Opening Conference and the concert. The progn.m indudu ' M_ ...  .,. ..... .,. Mawr ST. lAIrs LAUNDRY 
AllDMOU:. PA. tea of the J. C. S. A., Inan Smith pre.id- Mlle. Renee Chollet. • French opera I
��������������� 
in,. linre�; MilS Helena Mauh. of. the Met-
daintJ and dellciot , 
I.OQ p. m.-Meetina in Taylor Han of ropoht.n Opera Co., and Mil. M.ud ---------------�-----
tho i. C .  S. A. Subj.". Mo, .... haop",. Dan,;n. wHO follow D. N. ROSS (=:::.) .. � .... T H E  .IVN MAWI TIUST CO. 
Oevek.pment. Pruldent Taft the COllcert. CAllfAL .. _ Tick,t, for concert .nd dance are $5- IDltructor ill Pbanrlacy and Mat«ta =' inc· 
...  _. N ......... 1 7  may be h.d on application to Mill Medica. &Ad Director of the Pbarm.eea. 
-. A MW!M ee_ I III • 
7.10 p. m.-H" ienic lecture by 
Ellen Porter. of Philadelphia. 
Darmar Perkin.. '4S Welt End Ave., tbl t..bofatory.t Btyll Mawr HCllPital. ALLIWI II''''' • ...,... 
Ne., York Cit:}'. launwl'& E O D A E 8  U'D .rJLll f:: MR .. an llPAl'llllllT 
••• a, . .... .... .. 
us .. m.-St1ldtnt Conference of lh" IA,uTH". OF "LITTLI: GRAY HOM. IN PHlLIP HARRISON 
J .  C .  S .  A.; leader, Wi .. ll. FRANCIE" TELLS OF ITS ORIG IN IWAlLI(.'01fl!� BOO Smith. Helen Davenport Brown Gibbon •• ex- T SHOPS 
11.00 a. m.-Special Conference author of "A Little Gray Home in C-.... u..  
ice .t the Pre.byterian Church. Fnnce," gave . lively narrllion in chap- Ladle,' Shoe. and Rubben 
er. Dr. A. Mulch. Frid.y mornin,. 01 her eAperieoce. 818 Lancaster Ave. 
I.U p. m.-Confet'ence of leavinlJ coilece, culminatinB in an 1 _ ______________ _ 
M. M .  GAFFl'IEY 
LAD[lS' A1fD GIlfTS' l1JRlQSHUf08 
DRY GOODS .urn 
NOTIONS 
POST omcl& BLOCK 
u.te and Alumnae Elector.. of the oriain of the "little Gray 
Pro(eHOr SUlln King.bury. 
of the I. C. S. A. The institution of the " Little Gr.y 
LorI,. T. It.- .... Gilt Shop John J. Connelly Estate 
.. p. m.-Ve.perl. S�.ktr. H. was i n  the .ummer 01 1118. in 
'21. n. Gibbon', .ummer home in Saveney. 
1.00 p. m.-Sunday Evening Americaq soldien palling by 
Clo.e of Conference. Special .ermolL motor truck. 6topped to .ee her "re.1 
BrukfllU, Luac.heoal, Teas and 
Suppen-Phoa. IS' 
, A.M.-7 P.M. 
n.,.. y. children." .he lIid. '"To be 1 _ _____________ _ 6.00 p. m.-l..e<:t.re by ho.pitable. J han, out a .ian on 
Noveli.t. in T.ylor Hall pte-pott. allial it 'The Little Gny 
FrWay . ..... ... 21 Home.' The in.tilutlon grew unoffiwl-
'.00 p. m.-50pitoIDOft; Play. throqh the .imple f.cl of bo.pitalhy, 
Slt.� . ....  _ 22 Yo'e h.d entertained 100 me.a th.t 
B� CORONA 
AND TYPEWRITI.R euPflLII.. 
The MaiD Line Florist • 
lDI LANCAB'I'ER An.. ... ,._ .... 4t. PL 
SCALP TREATMENT 
ROIlS UAaTMENTII 
I-Ml." ... .... ... .. 
..... � ... wr._ It.oo .. m.-·Vanity Hockey ... A1,�"I : ::;::�  .. �:hOUte auest .. lAd had 108 u.e. 
, recorded ia our .i ..... ··. 1 8.00 p. m_-Scnior Reception to �neral Walth called one T'b.roach lb. CoUep N ... Ap.al w.. Deo¥te.. ...,. 


















'; ... ;.·��I:-�.�· �:- _U"- _ to .. __ N_ 1.00 p. m.-8ud, .. Vel9ln. .&Ila  '"'"- 1- _w- lIt l.i.N"'ACU_ AT&. no p m -Chapel �rmon by the Spool of RJ. ... froM w1t.b .-..ry .." .,. )bw. 1'L 
Ru Job. Doqlu Acbm .. of Mutford 1 ..... ". 00.,.. ""0& TO 01.0. 
S-eiaary, Cou. a.d It with rou ..... , DIITlNCTnU IJIMOOILDIO 
, 
